
if you want

Komc genuine bargains in harvesl BUppliM
go to the MAGNET CASH STORE.

Jf yon watlt a warm reception and ;i square
deal, the Magnet is the place for you.
A ohanoa fr a gold witch with every dollar
purchase.

THE MAGNET CASH STORE

Clements & Wilson. Court and Cottonwood
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All of the ilifferont faction" in China
appear to want pence now, anil peace
they should have, even if all the rinkf-leade-

have to he sacrificed to secure
It.

A man in I'hilailelphia - report,-.-

to have started in to trifle with a
roulette wheel with only a capital of
fifty cents ami he tpiit with t.D.ikX).
U iiilouhteilly here we have another
convert to lounil money.

Mark llanna in an interview states
that on a recent visit to Massachusetts
he (ouml the state "a hot IhmI of anti
imperialism." From the apwaraiifc
of things at thia time a Int-jr- c number
of t"K"l Kllossersare likely to In' ureal V

mirpriaeil next Novemlier.

Senator Wellington of Marlvaml, a
republican, aaa he ia convince.1 that
there in a aeoret alliance or umler-atamlin-

latween the .McKinley mlniin-iitratio- n

ami the ..nxliah Kovernmeiit.
nnd it - largely on thin account that
he i ao bitterly opvoaei to the re-e- l, i

tion 01 I'reaiilent McK inlay.

(iovernor l(. -- inevelt propoaea to make
Mayor Van Wyek, of New York,
anawer for hi- - connection with the ice
trtiat in that city. Now if United
Ktatea Senator llanna, aa well aa other
aooatora, can la- - maile to anawer for
their connection with trunta a ttep in
the right direction will have liven

taken. Hut to puniah Van Wyck ami
let the other- - kfo free will U' tii un
fair to have any Kiaal reault.

The hamlwritinL' ospertp who
tea till,-- . I in the celebrated Moll mean
murder caati in New York city havi
111. -- I billa fur their aerviiva calling for

io. one from the public purse. In New

York atate and city to rob the people

apjara lo laj a leiiitiniate ami worthy
ambition, and it ia fostered it
wan allowed to become a practice of

the prolenaional claaaen, who live lurgi
Iv from what tiiev can extract indivera
wayn ii n the public treaaurien

There are thuw) who talk llMjf
alnuit "iiational honor" whoac main
hoia- - ia to nilhai-- 1 al the exia-nn- of

ttioac who maintain it. John Karrett,
late of l'ortland ami Sum, haa been
enxakteil to apeak for "national honor"
and "munil money" in Maine. John
liarrett juit now haa no other vWMi
meaiia ot anpiairt than Ilia intereat in
the ol the rupuui tan preai-denti-

ticket, lie want another othc
riiink of tuch men couiim Iiiil' ami

the people. It ia allium! mi a
par with the burglar advising the
houaehohler to leave bin doom open.

The people of Man Francisco are not
fUtlinueil Willi tin- work ot the census
taker. In brief, noLaaly ia satislieo,
except those who are manipulating tin
eeuau." and making it one of tin
"auapa" of government which every'
laaly is silpjaised to get an much from
ami give as little back an possible
(overnmeiit that does not provide for
the faithful at the HptMl of the p
pie in no longer considered government
at all. on eminent ia doing tim much
for the individual who ia dir ti

connected with the government
chine ami too little

ma- -

for tho.-- e iron.
whom it drawa aupirt out of all
proportion to its In abort,
government largely consists of privil-
eges when it should stand for (KJMl

rights Those who look to the govern-n-

ut for individual benellb- - are the
euemiea of good governineut , economi-

cally administered .

In London recently certain tramways
were built at a cunt of M44.20Q. Km in
order lo buiiil them laud had to i.
first aiuiretl at a coat of UU3,7t)0. In
other words, in order that the people
could provide themselves with certain
euuveuieiicoM tuuy had lo buy from iu- -

ilivitlunls 11 al in' wbicb tbey tbcin-lnlW- I

unil lliolr predecessors lintl
I created by their presence upon tbe

laml, ami pay fur it a sum ureal ly in

excess u( tin1 i list nf tin' cniivciiii nc ,
I Md yet tin' persons wlm received tin'

nun use Ml ereut.'d li'i MOW nf tim
value tlnin tli wlm paid it. Tim

tliiiikt- - tlnit arr not tin- - pMilMl 'if
lalmr ahoillil not In- - treated an private
property. Were water ami air capital-iiei- l

as laml is, 'nivnorsbip" ami
"iiionoiolv'- - would lie "till more
profitable to the few ami the ninny
woulil lie lori'etl tn boy from them
"property" that they had m part In

crr-at- i tutor that iliil not represent lalior
performed liy either the dead or alive.

000D STORY BY A CHINAMAN.

The ipiality of a abort htory may lie
aaid in a general way to deneud upon
plot, chamcter drnwini; and style. K
the plot be simple, the characters well
limned ami the style attractive, the
story may ta called gosl, ami if it

in one language by a person
'burn to another tongue ami reared
among foreign traditions, nucha cir-
cumstance should aild a fen more
marks to tli total of merits. "The
Smuggling of Tie ( o" in the l and of
Sunshine is one of then' gmsl short
lories. It is hv ui Sin Kah of

Seattle, and it i written well, juaiieil
'by a linos', any standard of Knglish
conissltion.

The plot is simplicity itself. Jack
Fabian was among the moat daring ot
the men who engage in "contraband-ing- "

Chinamen from Canada to the
United Staten. He was (he eleven I

in scheming and the most successful in
outwitting government nfli.vrs. Last
siinitner Fabian was down on his luck,
lie had spent three months in prison
and then eaciiaal, nnd ins particular
kind of smuggling did not net him as
much as formerly.

One evening while he was isovailing
the dullness of business, young Tie Co,
partner in a successful laundry, asked
Fabian if he would like to take him
over the border. Fabian admitted he
was in auch hard luck that be would
take anylmdy who could pay him, hut
he added that lie Ct) Was so well
settled ami I, nil such g'ssl prospects
where he was that it would be foolish
in him to think ot changing. Still
Tie Co persisted, nnd tltially Fabian
yielded, agreeing to lat the govern-
ment once more for tin stipulated
nriei auggealcd, bv tin wav. farjr Tie
Co of W.

They had traveled two days and
were well within the borders of the
United Stater. Fabian chatted with
his companion trying to solve the
mystery that surrounded his -- iidden
desire to enter the United Mates; hut
Tie Oo kept a wary tongue in his head
and avoid.il direei tnMWaft1 to l abian'n
most siinted ipiestions. Tie Cowan
not a strong lad and it was hard at
times keep up with Fabian's wisalman
atirde; yet he never i mplained. Ol.ee
when F'nhian joktal him about having
a wife in China. Tie Co replied softly
that he had no w ife, adding, "I not
like unman. 1 like man."

"Vou continued old liachelor:" -

inn., I Fabian.
"I like you," said Tie Ch, his Isiv-is- h

voice sounding clear and sweet in
the wet woods. "I like you so much
that I want go to New York, so vou
make liftv dollars. no tlcnd in New

'York.'
Fabian wai astounded, and Tie Co

wan much embarrassed ami very Mirrv
that he hail told the real scen t of his
going. Then Tie Co thought be M
men slinking in the shadows of the
trees, lie learned that if l abian were
taken by the ollir.-r- - with a Chinaman
in hi- - company, be in all probability
would have to spend another term in
prison.

This fully impressed itself on the
mind of Tit Co a- - they reached the
middle of the bridge crna a swift and
deep stream. Tie Co stopped and
looked into Fabian's face.

"Man come for you I not , man
no hurt you." And with the words he
whirled like a liaah over the raii.
Fabian as niiick after him, hut he had
his plunge lor nothing. Aa he ilramtcd
himself cold and dripmpg (rum the
river he was made a prisoner.

"Tie Co'a body was picked up the
next day. Tie Co s body, ami yet not
Tie Co, for Tie Co was a youth, and
the laslv found with Tie Co's face and
dreaaed in Tie Co's clothes was the
lasly of a girl a woman,

"Fabian is now very btisv , there are
lota of boyi taking his Mtpino hand
over the bonier, but none ol them is
like Tie Co; and sometimes, in ls
tween whiles. Fabian finds himself
pondering long ami earnestly tin mvs-ter-

of Tie Co's life and deatii.
These last paragraphs give a good

idea of the style in which Sni Sin Fah
has written his charming little story.
Nothing could well be simpler than
his plot, yet how full of deep Ionium
interest it is. The two character- - ol
Fabian the smuggler and Tie Co the
Chinese maiden, who loved oim in
secret as vvuiueii the world over some-
times do, are well drawn, consistent
throughout ami in places quite strong.
How was Fabian to know that the
tpliet Chinese youth to whom he was
strongly attached should he a woman'.'
Not knowing this ami coiiseiiuentlv not
understanding many things until it
was too late to real nation to coiuiort
poor Tie Co, is it any wonder the
smuggler pondered the mystery ol this
maiden ileath, or Win still greater
mystery of her life?

The writer's handling of ring! ish is
far from that of the novice. For in-

stance, this deacription of Fabian:
"Uncommonly strong in person, lull
and well built, with line features and
a pair of steady blue eyes, gifted witli
a sort of rough eloquence anil ol much

personal fascination, It Is no wonder
that we fellows regard him as our
chief ami are ImiiiiI In lollnw where lie
lendn." Thii certainly ia etpial to the
average diction of the short stnry of
the hour.

The manner in which Sni Sin lab
has handled this simple, homely yet at-

tractive plot is full of promise ol
future work which may bring him
much nearer the head of the class of
those who unshoe short If
this is a discoverv of the Laml of Sun-

shine, then the fine sense of discrim-
ination of Charles ('. Liimmis has once
more been put to the test without
faltering.

The wolf in the (nble put on sheen's
clothing bejOOtttN it In- traveled on nil
own reputation he couldn't accomplish
his purpose. Counterfeiters of Da
Witt'- - Witch Hazel Salve couldn't Mil
their worthies- - salve- - on their merits,
so they put them in boxes ami
wrappert like DeWltt's. Look ovl for
tie 'in. lake only lieWitt's Witch
llael Salve. It cures piles an I all
-- kin disease- - Tallmnn tV Co., Lead-

ing druggists.

The tilth annual convention of the
National Association of LrOOol File

Agents will be held in Mil-

waukee Aiiguat IMI to September It. The
organization Is made up of local repre-
sentatives of Sn it'.stiraiu e iniupanics
throuifhoiit the United States, and
resembles in some respects the trade
union movement .

The Golf Girl
Is the type of the rtirilrnt woman at her
lu.'.lthicht and Issst. She walks with an
easy jrracc. She is n picture of paffkct
v.oinanhtsal in the prinirtime of life.
But (em rally the golf club is laid aaide
with marriajt. A phyaloal lnniruor

the once

Js

athletic girl. V.x- -

ercisc mnkes her
back ache. She
tin's cosily. Usually
she accepts con
dition as a n .

thing, but it is un-
natural. Mnrriajc
shonltl add to wom-att'- a

happiness, rath-
er than su bt rit c t
front it. If women
uniler'.tocsl how in-

timately the general
health is related to
the local health of
the womanly ortjans,
thoy would appreci-
ate the fact that
there is no Mad to
suffer Iroiti wc.ik-nes- a

ami backache.
Bta of Doctor

I'icrce's Favorite
I n crintiott makes

"J 'Tt4k.-a- i weak women strong,
(v. ., i i' - women well.

v tnjk I'. icg'll.Ues till ""1
j5l Hals, heals inllam-TO- .

m.ition and ulcera-
te, linn, cures female

vveaknes, and puts
the hotly in a condition of sound health.

Mrs-- II. A. Alsbrook ol Austin, Lonnkc Co .

Ark., writes: "Alter Ayr months of great
.' with frtnatr weakness I write for the

MnWal of other sufferera from the name afflic-
tion I noctoreti witli our family physician with-
out inv a'oM rrsiiltM, so my hvisbsntl urge.', tnc
to try tyr. Pterce's aicdicine which I did. with
nTOnYnerfal results. I am eompletelv cured. I
Icrk four bottle- - of Dr WerceV F.vvente Pre-
scription, four of his 'fioMen MetHaal lincov-cr- y

in I two at of hi- - ' I'leasant Pellets ' "

iJr. Pierce's Pleasant PelleU cure
and Itt ' oi:tc.Uencca..

"Meet us on the Midway"
The K veil I ot the limes

Great Street
Fair and
Carnival

iiccnpyiug manv solid blocks,
taking in an entire street from
curb to curb.

Portland, Oregon,
Sept. 4 to 15, 1900

Ifinler tin aiiHiircs of tin- I'orl-Iuih- I

Blka. BuRPABHING in
MAGNITUDE aiii QKAND
BUR ANYTHING OF THK
KIM BVKR .VT'I KMPTKD
ON THE PACIFIC COAST,
Soun'thiii t" ri tiM'inlHT ii p t
Um liiti of your licart failure.

Thif Street of Gd.ro
The Onenu Theatre

The German W'tiape
Thv Dancnf) i

An Arabian Paaeant
Groivninoof thr Queen

Re. Kmp of the QarniVal AttenOcJ by
hit Magnificent Court

Tbc ifreat h ei 1'h- K.kHUt ollici OfAttt
I'Uv lull mi l'arlv mi Fd'oiiHiii Th nan ill
rem uiiiniiiNi ur ii mi a jrrioiU Mia war rt i

vtidi MruiHieHul aUracitooa Miuuiu.
UK-- . AKriniliurf, HofUoulturf mi l Olber

vlhiblU- Tbc Wuinfii'i Pavllluu.
biniifl b) wroiaw. bnlll by uouivit iiU
iln umit'ti b gfnman foi Uw eihlbli ol womenn
ni'lusiirUI work The vratu mlm-- built ot
OrvKuii Mii'l w Hfbi melon bmIm aiil urataen.
Mufttr, tinyviy hih! Kirn, Nitfht (uriu-.- l into Dm)

IdOWfaj mi! hikI waiter ratt twr k.vcii to
Portia ud from nil umt oi the ntalrtij

Alba Creamery and
Cheese Factory

Orders Promptly Tilled.

J. L. IJISHlik. Prop..

Alba, Oregon.

si. Mi scfioo
FOR GIRLS.

Walla Walla. Washington,

For boardiiiK and dav pupils.
Healthful luaaflon, in beat residence
part ol citv. l'renaratorv ami aeatleioie
departments. Kxceptional advantiikjes
in .Music anil Knulisti. ladlvldmil in
struction fur tlioac wliose education
lias been irregular.

AIMS

this
ttiral

The

Jlealth, Cli.tiaitci', Stliulaibhip, ( uliurc.

Kor cslsluKU'i apply lu
niaa linogca Uoyer, Mrincipai.

lVndletDii

Pianino-- Mill

and Lumber Yard

Dealer in all kinds of

Lumbar and Building

Material. Big stock f

lath, shingles, tat paper,
mouldings, sash and

doors that ant ipiarantn il

not to warp. Batitnntei
fnrtiislii.tl mi Imililittj;

material mi short notice.

R. FORSTER, - Proprietor.

The Closest Scrutiny

:oi'Ts.l4H

of yoi.r linen and oilier WMliable 8f'
lltent- - 'Iter tbey have baaU thfOUgh
our baixW will tin y ilts'pen tbe con-

viction in your mind that have the
"know bow," tbe facilities and tbe
vv illinirncss to "do tilings up" in htftfa
class style. Not Ida least ol our
merits i promptness in tlelivery you
know what it is to wait!

TBE DOMESTIC LAUNDRY

I. ft Robinson, Prop, Telephone 0

Q.R.&NL
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmamyr.

niPAST Time Sehsdula tssivi
ros From Ponilloton. rsuvi

r's.t Miti:. .Sail Uke, Forl'Ks.l Mail
N'o. S Worth, iiraaha, Kan- No. t

Itiaa. ni. aa. I.'ity, Si. Is. ills. 7:ifeia. m
No. .' ChlcsKo ami East, vis Ho. I

Map ni. Ort'son Short Lino. Mttop. ni

siHikane tValls Walla. Srsikai'.t', Snt.ksn,
flyer. Mliuiaai-'Ii-.- I'Aiil.' I'lyer.

So. S liuliith. Mlluaiik.-v- , No 7

7:48s. m. Chlesso suit Kaai, via y :.

i.rt'at Nerihcru.

Fait Mali. Htirtlsna anl San Kan Mali
7:10 a. n. Francisco. SJi'ia m

10 :ii p ni. I 60 p. m

m. 0an Stsamthlps imp
Froni PortluiiO.

Kor San r'ranclMs.- -

Kvi'ry five ilajrs.

s;oua in. Columbia Rlvar IMp
Kxsniiilay stsamsrt. hs Sumiav
Ssinnlay In an. ay
lo a. in. ltieliugs.

LTjtlaarla Scales Hivar. l.vh'.'m:
Iwlly li.ul,

IMat in lliparia to Laarlttou. JWa.

Mlli-i-l train leaves I'cll'lloliei (or WallaUatli
latly I'lti'iit Mui'lay, Hlttl an. I arrive
st IM p. lu.

Fur lull iiiliirniatiiiii t all or vvrtn to
W II lll lil. in n,

i.viivral i'asavuk' i Ak.-ul-
,

I'tirliall'l. Ilresoll
F. F. Waa.LSV, Aaeiit. I'euilletou.

Take the...

Washington &

Columbia River
Railway

Kor Cbicaoo, st Pa I, St. Ltntfl, Kan
sas (.'itv, t .Its', llmalia, ami

till Point j f ast and South

Portland and pui its
en tht; SouuJ.

Arrives MtuoU.. v MTl laitdaai tad Frnlayisl
lliMa. ui TuiwJays, T!tura !a'iaii.l Hauirtlay.

'till ' p
For UtforBAatloa rsaai

inoUatioiik, call un oi a.
aOAWl,

t'eaillfUiu, orvaoo

Walla Walla.

POSSIBLY
ust time "upcrb Service

7 II ii Ski p. iu
ratuk accoia

w. Assat,
H. U. Ii. 1'. A..

Wash

You art not awiirt- oi tbe

l a d
Now (if by Ibo

ana

2 -- Daily Fast Trains to tue Ea4 2

It VOU Cailllo'. IMkf tliu Uuirnlna fr.l..
travel ia Uu tvaaiag lrnu, Ujiti ru

lie ly etjulplKM.

OUR
Faat Time, Through Srvle, Pull-

man Palace Sluapara, Pullman
Tuurlat Sisapsrs, Pullman Dluera,Library (fate) Car and Free

Chair Cara.
Iloora ol time .avtsl to limaba,Kau.s('lly,8t. Uiulu, Nkjw York, Buiiluii u.i

oilier unfcteril polliu.
lickel. koo.1 viu Salt Uke City aoit Usar.lIl ia u, youi mi. r. t to urn- - the viVKULaNDrh. tickets ami slecpiuK car burths canU' cciiii-.- t Iron. tv A.Vi.sl I

or J I. l on.KOI
ii Aueui, 1, Thlr.l Si , I'ortlaaU, Ore.

niH TO
VIU ISJIA, till Atl.

Newspapers

0'fiVilrvVV

SPECIALTIES:

ZJUVL,

putiTnukiTI.'aT
lor wrapplug

uoakpaper.-- In
nnuillen ol wic buadrasl

Sas ' . Ill Ik ii III liesi II1K KAW1 OIIKI.ONUN OFFICH, F.uik
"ICUU

OM

HARDWARE!
S mi all Kind'- "I 2

Shell Hardware, Tin, Granite, Iron and Copperware,

I Oils, Axle Grease, Lime, Coal and Cement, 3
I SAVAGE AND WINCHESTER Rifles and Animonition.

E
few odd sizes ,,f cut luiils at 18.00 "'r keir.

ftpaoUl Mlton IW0 prompt allelition.

ski:

I Taylor, the Hardware Man
Street.

,la,huiMi.,iutii .:.Wiiuaiuuiiiiaiaumauhiiaiaiit

Contractors and Builders.

We inak" a Ipaolntlty o( inside ntllahlng, store llxiures
ln Ivinu ami couuters and nH.cn lliure. ur Mr.

ii. ii. Koappan - an expert Mair and baa bad
in bapdwood Hniahim nndM ar- - oi praetloal raparieiiM

sttire anrl office fixtures. Havlnttbam in Hid mercantile
liiisines lor year- - we know jiHt vvbat yuu want and
how vou train It..

Jobbing and Repairing.
Bpaelal is (Ivan to all kinds of repair
No liovv a job we will do it quick at a
reasonable price and (fiiarautec verv best worktnuntblp.

If You Intend Suiid
A bouse or anjrthinsj else come iii and let n- - va you
our idea-- . Tbey may ba soinetliin.' m and save yuu
intiney. At any rate dfop in and talk it over witli it- - as
we are willing to ftya you tbe benetil of our experience.

Koeppen Brothers.
I llbie ill Koappan1 1 Pharmacy, formerly Pioneer Dng Store.

Wool for Sale
Tiuriayd ifeaoh wreuk I irill beat the Qoldfto Rule
Hotel to reoeivu sealti i on Lots of Wool. No.
5, 8, I,? and 17, about 500 sacks, now siorel in
tlif Intlt!'!ii(ient Wikivli'iusit. I I'li'.M'Ve privi'.tgt'
tf rojt.ctinf' anv or all bids.

.1 U. S.VvlTH.

i ,a

A

aasaefT'i-a- -' ' ' "sTC-s-r i

T 3Ui-- f To lie Kead

Get Your Gun...
(ironse Season (s'ns A111,'. I.

I'leiity of Sbells at

H. J. StillinauV.
t'lirner Wcbl, sua Main si..

I lavry llm- -
IliK- - (or Teal s,,riiiK- - ni Any Tunc.

10 Kale.

KI.VIN UMIO
Fruprlt'tor.

721 Main

bnlldar

attention work.
matter small

to

tin'

r al io

AH

i1

(1B0 Hi-o-

Mian.
itlock from

In

I

TBI I'J.AI'F. TO KAT.
Where yon tan io'I miuii IIiiiu;

0000,

in al

I;red
' i ''. .1 Imrr. - r ,n.
Kliiur en haiiffeil iot wlu-at- .

""i-ia-- i stsv ahrapt

W. M.
0AM.

Ore.

stock.

Ml

Ste.im Healed

l.ur'ipc.in
autla-bal- l depnt.

ItOtMB connection.

Room k'atc

Restaurant..

ontalnc

Cab Service Farmers Custom
Walters,

Depot

Confectiunery
Canned Goods, Tobaccos.

Pickel
ATHRNA,

Elegantl Farnislieil.

Mill
Proprietor.

EDWARD BHh'EN'S RESTAURANT.

In rear of Kentucky
at Weston, Oregon

8h r filers

an full and
gn w.--

and

itt
t tl

iand of

-- xt litstv,' of ,a,l
CltV. Till." Bir.u 1

W()rk ,!.

7nc, KI.UO

Saltsjn

Mealfl '2t)c.

Bucks for Sale

Tiicy blooded Rambonilltti
Pollad Delaine MtHiva. fkmf largt,
natUfttd caiofully MlMtod Lucks, ghssavp.
am ihoiild then baton making contracts.
OoovajaiMf btapaai
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